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GRAND SPRING OPENING

Remember we delivor all goods to your city
A public exhibition of the finest Intorior
Decorations Ever shown together

Its our largo purohufiing power unci business connection with ilia leading factories of America that hnsgivenus the first choice of patterns from nearly every
desirable lino of Carpets and offered Most ofcour patterns aro private to

Linoleum

Wo liavn Juit rccWvrd a larjci Invoice

ii Iinnluoi direct froin factory and
un ran make jriiti lit best price of any
homo In tlin Soutliwrit

WILL A JOHINSTOIS Manager

The Jasper News
LYNN MONWOE

IMItoi- -

TIIUKSDAV APRIL - 1933

Issued every Thursday and devoted to
tin Interi Dta ol trie irf ojip or Jasper ond
vicinity Our imlitlca llio irtatat
Kood to thu Kniatmt number

Hnlered nt the IobtolUco at Jnspor
Mo as Hcond class mutter ScpttmUr
21 1894

Mubnorlptloii Hntcii
Ono Ywir 1C0
Six montlu CO

Three month
Hinulu eoplim C5

WixmI Cot I and Potato taken on
HubscripUon

Advertising rntiw furnished on ajipli-e-itio-

AdrcrtiiinK matter run until
urddrwl out

AllHMiurl Inclllu Tlm Tiibla
aotTii nnuitn

So23 St h K J A Joplin Mall 730 am
No TT K U Tex Joplin Mall i 01 pin
No 2VK C Tex Joplin Exp IS10 am
No 103 Local Krultthu 1012 am

MMITII IloCD
No itt Tex Joplin A K C Exp 3 30 am
No 21 Jopllu K O A Bt fiMail 1012 aia
NuW St L K UAJopliu Mall B01 m
No 101 Local Premhti XOOira

All tralni have throuKh chair rant
Close ronnectioii ill union depot

Tickets wild nnd bnjfK0K checked
through to nil priiicijilf joints in to
country if O ItAKEK Aent

Announcements
The New 3 is nuthorized to nnnounco

Iutlier liardaway as a candidate fur
county duperlntuident of hchixils sub ¬

ject to the will of the people to he ex ¬

pressed lit tlii annual tcliool election

The Nrws Ik authirixrd to announce
Lewis 1 K ilifht ai n candidate for
auperintnrdunt o schools subject to
tho villi of the people to be expressed at
tbe annual school election

Voto for n new
next Tuesday

teliool house

Next Tuomlay is olectloii Dont
iuik about tho cnndldutos Tho
will not bo known until the morn-

ing
¬

of the eluction

From tho numtoor of now houses
that tire going up this eunitnor
Jasper will bu nolo to make it in ¬

teresting for two lumbor ynrdn

All honor to tho old fcohool

house It has dono good service
for nineteen yours But Jasper is
n growing town nnd her tcliool fn
oilitioa ought to kocp paeo with
her other iranrovomoiiU

Stntngo things nro happening
Chicago liquor tlenlora lmve eomo
nut in favor of totul nbatlnence
A mnn must be jn total abstainer
from tho use of intoxicants if he
gets n job as bartender in many
of the saloons in that city

Since the legislature passed the
bill providing for a state normal
school in southwest Missouri the
various towns in the southwest aro
laying tliair wires with tho hope
of pulling the new institution
their way As yet Jasper hta
made no application for the new
normal However it Jasper can
get a new school building she will
Imj wilting that some otver town
get tbe normal

The Independent Voter
The trend of political affairs in

tbis country reveals the fact thut
the independent voter is the hope
of the hind particularly in munio
ipal and county affairs By in ¬

dependent voter it is not meant
the man who refuses to affiliate
with any political party but the
voter who refuses to become mucIi

his parly support by Uking teapoonf ul of
its can lidates when he know them
to bj unworthy of an holiest mans
support

That the voter is
making his irMonco felt is
evident from the tnrttieuvroj
of the iwlitical bosses in the
various stutes who attempt
to curb it by legislative enact-
ment

¬

One of these wua recently
introduced in the Illinois legisla-
ture

¬

The bill brazenly proposes
to deprive the bolter from u party
caucus of tho right to participate
in the nomination of an iudrpeii
dent candidate

Under this bill if it should it
become a luw tho ltepublicau or
Democrat who has tended the
primary of his party and is dissat-
isfied

¬

with u candidate nominated
would bo deprived of the right to
sign it petition for the nomination
of an cuuditule for
that office

Commenting on the bill the Chi
cago liocorU Uerulu says Be-

cause
¬

a man attends a party cau-

cus
¬

ho must swallow the party pill
uo matter how bitter This is
partisan idiocy gone mad The
right to bolt a party nominoo car-

ries
¬

with it the right to participate
in tho nomination of u fit caudi
date The exercise of that right
is vital to good government

HuwaThls
We offer OnoiIindred Dollars Raward

for any case of catarrah that cannot be
cured by Hulls catarrah cure F J
cintNkr A co Toledo O

Wo the undersigned have known F J
ciiKisvfur 15 years and believe bint
perfectly thonorabte in all buslnera
Iran actions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm

WkstA Truax wholesale Druggists
Toledo O Waloiso Kinnah A Mahvih
wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Hull catarrah cure is taken internally
acting directly u poo tbe blood and muc
oi sjurfaces of the system Testimonial
tent free Price 75o per bottle Sold
by nil nrugglits Halls Family Pills
are tbe beet

A Oood Shoe
1 have Just received a complete Una of

tho celebrated Priesmeyer Shoes both
Gentlemens and Ladles and can fltyo
out in any or form and guarantee
atitfaetlon Hi llxjinaicxs

A Hwaat Ursoth
is never falling sign ol bcultby stom
ach When tbe breath is bad the atom- -

aoh II out of order There is no remedy
in the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
cure for curing indigestion dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders Mrs Mary 8
Crick of Whltn rlalns Ky writes 1

have been dyspeptio for years tried
all kind of remedies but continued to
grow worse By the use of Kodol began
to Improve at once and after taking a
few bottles am fully restored In weight
health and strength and can eat whatev ¬

er I like Kodol digests what you rat
and makoa the stomach sweet EILoud
erbaugh

Cream Separators
We make nnd nil good Cream Sep

atoM Satisfaction guaranteed
Wm Uajnts

Dont all to ask to sea thoss fin

Oriental Bugs
Thy are biiuti
0x18 Uruesela rut tU76
0x12 Wilton SOU
SOrtSWIItoos 675
3072 Aunlnstsrs 9 83
27xC0xrulnster lW

Carpeting
Curtains
Rugs

CARTHAGE FURNITURE CARPET CO

5BVEKI- - ATTACK OF ORIP

Cured by One Bottle of ChambsrUlu
Couzh Remedy

When I had an attick of thnKrlp
last winter the second one I actually
cured trjiseif with one bottld of chamlx r
lalns cough Rernud says Frank ff
Perry Editor of tun Enterprise Sboits
ville N V Tbis is the honest truth

at tini trnnt frrmi rfiiityhlnir nivriull tn
a slave to na to pieoes a this

shape

a a

a

I

I

remedy and nhen tbe c juuhliiK epell
would cme on at night I would take a
dose and it teemed that in the briefest
interval the cough would pass olf and I
would ro to sleep perfectly free from
cough and its arcompniotr pains To
say that the remedy acted as a surprise i

putting it very mildly I bad no idea
that itaouldor could knock out tbe
1rip pimply because I bad never tried
it fur such a purpose but it did nnd it
seemed with tbe second attack of cough-
ing tho remedy caused it to not only be
uf lot duration but the pains were far
less severe and I bad not used the con ¬

tents of one botlU before Mr Grip had
bid me adieu For sile by Webb Ilros

Good Coffee
Lovers of Good Coffee Try a can o

miriMAciiATA or Kauir Can Ulemo and
you nill want no other only 30c

Voucher and llutts

leuuty And Stranfftn
Aro desirable You are atruog and

vigorous when your blood is pure
Manynay most women fail to proper
digest their food and so become pale
sallow thio and weak while the bright-
ness

¬

freshness nnd beauty of the skin
and complexion depart Itemed Jlbis
unpleasant evil by eating nourishing
food and taking a small doso of Uerbtne
after each meal to digevt what you have
eaten COo at E I Laudtrbaugh

FOR SALE S00 120 and 60 acre
farm for sala bargains all last a snap at
SOOO best improvements 1 miles from

Jasper Address L Riddle Jasper
i

Walka WltltoutCrutohca
I was much afflicted with eciatica

writes Ed C Nod Iowaville
co Kan going about on crutchet and
suffering a deal of pain I was induced
to try U i Hards Snow Liniment which
relieved me I used 3 fjOe bottles It
is the greatest liniment I ever tUed
have recommended it to a number of
persons all rxpreig themselves as being
benefitted by it I now walk without
cruthes able to perforin a great of light
labor on the farm S5o SOo and 100
at E I LauderbaUgb

Notice
All knowing themselves Indebted to

me are requested to call and settle at
nee JW lloccnxn

Du Notloa JorrvlDue notices befejyeerrfid on the pub
ho generally that uewitta witco Haiol
salts is the only salve on the market
that Is mads from the pure unadultera-
ted

¬

witch haxel Dtwitts witch uaxel has
curyd thousinds of cases of pile tbat
would not yield to any other treatmoot
and this faot has brought out many
worthless counterfeits Those persons
who get tbe genuine oeWitfa witch fa
sal salve are never disappointed because
it cures EILauderbaagh

- i i

Tho 20th Century Stock
Food is without on equul It
is sold in Jttspcr by tho J
P Imss Grain Co

trlorbln Cur
Fever and Ague A dose will usually

slop a chill a continuance always cures
Mrs Wm U Stroud Midlothian Texas
My311803 wrlteVWhaveuswiUr
bine in our family for 8 years and found
it the best medicine we fate ever used
for lagrtppe bilious fever and malaria
SOO at K I Lauderbaugb Drug on

Feed for sa1 lo wbohiMe lots at the
Jasper elevator

We carry tbe beat

Brass
Made in America

Wo hare a car of Iron llsds in transit
direct from the factor
Jiut receirrd a car of lod Room Buits
from 81200 to 12500

Cure UlooU Polnon Causer
Uluars Ucismii Cnrbunclos

UCu MtJloln ira
IiolrrtWard MaxeysGa ns I

suffered from bloud poison my hindfic
and euouldtra viero one mass of corru
tlon aches in boues aud joints buruiDi
Hcbiug scabby skin was all run donn
anddiscouraKKl but iiolanicBlood llnlm
cured me perfectly bilii all the on s
and gave mj skiu tbe rich glow of health
Blood llaim put m w life into my bio u
and new ambition iito my brain Geo
A Williams Koibury faoeoverMl with
pimples chrunicsore on back of ho id
suppurating so riling qq neck ealing
ulcer on If y bone pains itching skin
cured perfectly by Botanic Blood Balm
sorei all healed Botanic Blood Ililin
cures all malignant blood trouble such
as rcxema scabs and scales pimples
runniog sores carbuncles scrofula c
Especially advised for all obstinate cmtH
tlat have reached the froondor third
stage Improves tLe dige tiou
s reogtbeus weak kidoeyi Druggists

1 To prove it cures sample of Uluod
uilm Co Atlanta aa Desribo trouble
and freumnlical advice sent In waul
letter

A Oreat Sensation
There was a big sensation in Leesville

led when W II Brown of that place who
is expected to die had bis life saved by
Dr Kings New Discovery for cousumn
tion lie nriles I endured insuffen ble
agonies from Asthma bqt jour New Dis¬

covery gave me immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure
Similar cures of consumption Pneu ¬

monia Bronchitis and Grip are numer ¬

ous Its tbe pcerli tu remedy for all
throat and lung trouble Price C0c and

100 Guaranteed by Webb Uro Trial
bottles free

Oood for Children
Tbe pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute cough cure gives immediate relief
in all cases of cough croup and lagrippe
because it does nut ass immediately into
the stomach but takea effect right at the
seatof the trouble It draw out tbe in
tlamation heals and soothes and cures
permanently by enabling tbe lungs to
contribute pure life felling and

oxygen to the blood and tissuos
EILauderbaugb

Hmv The Lovsil Ones
Mrs Mary A Vllet Newcastle Colo

writes I believe Ballards Ilorebouod
Syrup is superior p any Other cough
medicine and will do ait that is claimed
for it aod It is so pleasant to take Mv
little girl wants to take it when she has
oo need for it Ballards Horebound
Syrup is the great cure furalfpulmohary
ailments 25o 60a and 1 00 at E 1

Lauclerbaugb Drug co

Makea A Clean ttweon- -
Theres nothing like doing a thine

thoroughly Of all the Salves you ever
heard of llucklens Arnica Salve is the
beet It sweeps away and cures Barns
Sores Bruises Oats Boils Ulcers 8kin
Eruptions and Piles Its1 only 85c and
guaranteed o give satisfaction by Webb
Bros

i

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester Ind Senear

what todo in tho hour of need 111 wife
had suoh an uau ual caw of stomach
and liver trouble physicians oouldnof
help hn Its thought of and tried Dr
Kings New LiePiH and she ot relief
at once aod wasUnally cured OnlSSo
at Webb Bros
Vot liver troubles and constipation
Theres nothing better in creation
Than Early Risers tbe famous little plU
They always effect a cure and save doc-

tor
¬

bills
little Early Bisora are different from all
other pills They do oil weaken tbe
system but act as a tonio to the tissues
by arousing the secretions aod restoring
thjsilver to the full performance of Its
functions naturally EILandcrbaugh

Renumber we carry a full Jine of
Groceries Boots and 8boea

II HaxDiiciri
New Idea 1atterns at liaxtlogs

- X TFZf

w
Our Spring Styles will be on view dome and
Inspect them A Fine Line of New Patterns
Will be seen in our window

Rugs Carthage

independent

independent

Sedgwiclr

Beds
Curtains

Sue
The finest line Drapery ever

Carthage

All wool Cirfiet 3V
12000 stock CnriVts tho

pittorna

CARTHAGE MO

GENTS A Ulim
for urn
Ready Hrlixed Paint

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER
We pay the freight

FREE FREE FREE
The finest nsRortment color cards ever Issued

NOW before you forget It write for these color cards

The only STRICTLY UNION Pcint or
the market
Honest goods made by skilled workmen

A SPECIAL PROPOSITION FOR PAINTERS

Liberty paint for five yeara by n million dollar company
Active men and women make 200 a month representing us I

THE EUREKA PfllNT EQUIPMENT GOMPfliSy

LIBERTY INDIANA

gk Sir4 -- - lu I r
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If JS Bnfffff FI Your appetite is poor
y0ur heart flutters- V U cawvr 6LtaiWt 9

you nave headaches tongue is coated Lad breath bowels con- -

supaiea uau taste m me mouinr u
uot all of these symptoms
then some of them Its
your liver

K

our UonneFemmo
shown

newest

9

JDST

MADE

guaranteed

n Jrmimt isSift in 2f

rfJtti B Hk m m tM ws
a3 PssT5 m HEH iiL Isal

if Wlsl M MR natural
jH Jr H HnM vegetable remedy
Wtp - sP contaluing no mineral or

FJsP narcotic poisons It will correct
s any or all symptoms make your health
appetite ana spirits good At druggists SO cents
i mmmm woewniPMi SK SB

I LAUDHRBAUUH DRUO CO

A New LIne of

-- ti rQTl
Cast cook rnsnlinR and blup flame oil stoves Tinware wanning mnchinrs

pumps scrwn wirostove rmiri croim separators Also all kiDcl Jol
KUtttipB apoutfntf robfinp heavy galvanized Iron stock tanks

or any kludof tvorlrthnt can bo done in n Unshop All
kinds of stovtu includinsr Kaxnino nnd oil ropnrei Kt

WM BAYNE
Next Door to D W Teeters Furnlturt Store

The New Furniture Store
Wllltno Reucfyfor BuhIiiqnb Saturdoy Rob 21- -

Furiifare Carpets Window Blinds etc

Upholstering nnd Repairing of FurnjtTtro
Second hand furniture taken in exchange

G C ECKLES armdiE
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Hay and Grain
of nil kinds nt

The Jasper Elevator
H 1 TALLMAIN Proprietor

WHITES CREAMWORMSl VERIWfiFUCE
Utr Bmlla

sTah 911 Vo I J all UTm DMaJla ETOIWT
i few nsi bsi h niiR nwsitvuisss o

OXiS XITT AtiT nTtTrnnTnmrf

r

tfHbT aA JAMCB F R1LLAK9 K ILoulS
T ZrZ w JTLTLJL

li I LAUD12RBAU3H DRUQ CO


